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If Iforget £hre, 0 Jeruzrafrrn, let ni; righf hand 11*oryct it-r tunniîî (sai 137, 4-5.

CHRIST~~~~ MA NI 1I)I M . O)

WC ail t'e in Tome points whar 'St a
must have ineanit bY t(itS expi cs-ior. It svns a
tlvîuglit frcqintly pr'sent a il h ita. WVe id
it, for exanîplf, ini une of Iîiý ]Epi)stles t) the
Churci of t'oritfli, wier- buspeaks ct - iwt-,vs
bearingI atoîn i ni ii- t,d the fi ýi!z of the
Lord Jeslns, thai ie ife olif Jesus miglît
be niade îs in Iii ý bsoil y ' fi odîcc rd
of being i)i;do iu t1,is worid likc Jesus in Iiis
deth, of living as it %vre a d1vinil hife, of

dlvit- dtîît, as lie eliewhcre expresses it
-c îldî iis lif. alivas ilu lus bauds, flav-

ing it constan1t urateneti, antid iîrd and
underminatu, anai expct'ti ng it tavlhv dav ro lie
aetually itakcii away-that 3u tile lhe of Ju,
lis risen luei, the poiwer of iii, resurrecrion. fadc
of his constant iîutein bis people, mna 'v be
displavtŽit in iii,; slîuwn forth, init s rnarvel-
lous strength enîd reaiit v by enabling bim to
suifer on and ve7 also ta live on ; to bear any-
thirg and everytning, and to be destroyed by
notbing until thie app)oiuited dav of (ils change
corne, and he wiho bas been faithfui on eairth unto
death is adinitted mbt the life whieh is mbove
death and heyond death for ever. This is some-
thing of what is exprlmsed when hbu 'sais that
Christ ~iibl be magnified in ]lis body, wlîether
by (le or by ticath. If hù ]ives, if his"eartbv hife
is protracted tbrough toits so constant and suifer-
ings so intense, thîs shows the supporting hand
«f the risen, the immortîti Saviotur. There
mnust be some uxarveilous power out of ard
above hira, or lie mnst lonz ago have sank un-
der sucli pressure. There mut be One above,
who comtorts hlm under ail his tribulation.
Ther. muust be One above wbo comoeuuicates a
atrengeh rot bis own to do and to suier L. - his
sake. There mnust ha Oue abova whose grace

ii :u.frFh lent f r hua 'a; ýffient to heep hiîn meek
under provotation, vourageous undeir intimida-
tion, and stea'ifîsqt in the lace )fl danger. Christ
is thus nilglified (flot niale great Lut s"-ownl
to ha great) %li bis ho-I v -yfm. An4l if deatli

cuicI. S o it iixînt une -lax, tm lo-e his
corei-onfession is to end in martyrdom,

-in, mn uv hairhrea dth escapes are to, 1isE in a
deittli by violenc-e ; then lie who gives courage
stili, gives comfort stili, Zivies hope and
patien ce, love anmi gratitude still, wiU! ilen flot
Icaýt but niost bc honoured !týnd magnitied in
bishodly ; (te wlir, gives his life uives hîs ai
anai the poor, tortu-@d, mangied frame shahi be
utse f not morc a saicrtifice to Clrist's glory thanl
a t4-timany tu poî., jiwer. Christ who
makeshiirn ",iling to die for him -, Christ who
'ives lii grave, courage, and constarncy ta die
ft-r !i1m. titail bc magnified in iihini stali, tuagut-
fiel iu his boily, ais by life, so by death

Sut-h %vas the mearing- of the words 'before
lis for Se. Paul hiniseif. Hlave they any mean-
in"g for nis also, iny beloyed hrethren , for lis
who hive lu da-v8 %L a the fires uf martyrdoîn
are extinguishcd, and whert the stili more tre-
mendous ronflietls of the latter day have Dot
vet set iti1 Let us bring thetu hoîbe to our
own circurnstances, fo our own lives, to Our
own bearts, and wlut do they say'?

Christ shai be magnijied in m *,y body. It ia in
the power of a Chriîtian--so the words import
-to maýnify Christ, that is, to show the goeat.
ness of Christ, lu his body. We ean dil think
of sore ways of dning this.

Shall 1 speak of temperan,ý " of the manner
in which a true Christian enas and drinks ta
God'i glory 2 of the inodemation, yet also ci t.he
clee :tunkfaIness, with wbich lie partakes of
God 's good girts to tihe bcoy,--his food, his
clothirîg, his uleep hlm brune i how L,
ail even above otheér men# just because lie meu
sornethiug in ail, some One through and above
ait, unsSn and unregardeil by others aroitnd
him, who are altogether forgetting the Giver
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